
ligricultural
PDI-TINU IS Wlir.Vl

The ciiuse of ono half the failures of
the wheat crop in yarioua pans of our
country, is dltrlbutable to the careless
ami improper way in which it is put in,
nud the improper rotation of crops. A
man who follows oats with wheat, or
any other small grain, or who follows
wheat with wheat, does not deserve
success, and is sure never to receive it.
f know 1 utter a thrice-told tale, when
I say that such a system ol farming will
ruiu the beat lands on earth, and never
do any good; but it is a ta.e that ran
not be told too .often for ihe good of our
.whole country, and some farmers in
particular. Ido not here seek to point
out any new .discovery of iiiy ou u, but
simply to loom into lesaons

(
whieh t have

learned in the schools ol observation
and experience. AVe it was
that scieiitificagricultiiralist, Voelcker,
who' wrote the admirable essay on
“Cloveras a preparation .for wheat,”
and his admirable "teachings in this re-
spect should hefollowed as "higher law”
by our farming community.' That
wheat after clover will produce a third
more than wheat alter any other crop,
no intelligent agriculturalist of the,
present day will deny. Therefore wo
argue that wherever clover can ho
grown, it should by all means be sown
as a preparation of the soil for wheat.
Where It camlot be grown, actual ex-
periments with other crops will point
out the unerring road to successful
wheal-culture, and when it is once as-
certained what is host to cullivaie ms a
preparation, in any particular soil or
climate, follow the teachings of naturc
nup icity, amt a less complaint will
be heard at ha vest time.

In addition to the improper rotation
ol crops, the nuumerof putting in wheat
has much, very much; to do with the
sucres* or failure of liar crop. Why I
’ ave often seen well-to-do sensible far-
mers sowing wheat in .standing corn,
where, the llait tall gra^sfind w( eds were
thick, ana then following after with a
one horse shovel plow ! A*nd too,
in October or November! Again, I
have seen some men sow it down on
oats or rye, or wheat stubbie, and lol-
low .with a.'arey plow or shovel!.
Some even sow if on hind that has been
broken- up with an indifferent two horse
plow, and brush it in with a bush. Can
such men look for a half
crop? We will not insult the Ameri-
can fanner by telling him at what time
he should sow or the manm r of putting
it in, to insure that success which ho
should and would meet with, for wo
feel sure he knows already, and only
hope ho will do as well as ho knows
how to do.—Cor., Country Gentleman.

Tjik ’.i’i.uiv in apogst,— Whore
there is buckwheat, bee- begin to store
the honey, from t|ie Ist the 10th of this
mouth.

*

Boxes containing w bite honey
should be removed even if not quite
full. Four pounds -white honey are
worth as much as six-of dark. . Very
little buckwheat will discolor it badly.
Where there is no hucßwln-at, no ad-
dition to the stores ol the apiary need
be expected, save perhaps, in a lew ex-
ceptional cases—the Western prairies
for example. fc?d, as a general rule, un-
less there is a prospect of buckwheat
honey, all surplus boxes may be n?-
moved now. 'I hecombs will grow dark
if they are ieft on. Boxes put on now
wifi not he filled except und t very
favorable circumstances—you will only
get the glass stained with propolis.

Look well to weak hives now, for
they are m danger from the moth.
Keep bottom boards clean. If wuik
colonies are in-movable frames, give
them a comb or two each., of'sealed
brood from strong ones. Look out for
barren queens and qneenlcsshives,sup-
ply ing deficiencies wiiere you find them.
If in box hives, it is generally best, to
break them up and secure the contents.
The same is true ofbadly diseased ones.
It will sometimes pay to drive out such
fcwarms if there is buckwheat. A few
combs made by swarms so driven into
empty hives,would be valuable anoth-
er year. Examine colonies that have
been divided as heretofore directed: if
the division wilhuutaqueen was strong,
drohecomb will have been made while
miring queens. .Remove it, replacing
with empty frames, that worker combs
may be constructed. Honey in such
drone, comb is ofgood quality and may
be of use to feed in winter if hot wanted

,
for the table. The season here lias thus
far been propitious, and possibly too
much honey may lie stored to leave
room for breeding. The only remedy
with box hives is surplus boxes furnish-'
ed with plenty of white comb to draw
the bees into them. In case oi movable
frames, con mi the matter by removing
full combs and replacing emoty combs
near the. centre alternately with full
ones. If it is desired to raise Italian
queens late in the season after the na-
tive drones have been destroyed, pro-
vide Italian drones by removing the
queen from a strong stock and putting
her in a large, niovu lo hive.
But iii the same hive with her such
comib from other hives as contain Ital-
ian drone brood, ami after eight days
remove all queen ceils that- may be
found.— M. Quinby,

Drought in Nkw England.—The
Crups in Now England are suffering
ti-rrihly from drought, ami farmers
ofthat region consider 1870 as i hard
year. Light showers have visited most
localities, hut since May no snaking
rain has fallen any where. The intense
anil protracted heat, it is stated, has
parched the ground to the depth ofthree
feet, has.destroycd the pasturage, and
rolled up the leaves of corn. A good
rye crop has been gathered, hut the
Indian corn will nolight. .Hay is twen-
ty-five percent, below theaverage yield,
and the cats crop is equally deficient.
The tobacco crop of the Connecticut
valley.is reported to be looking well,
but that planted last and insulliciently
manured will .turn nut to bo a failure,
unless rain speedily falls. Potatoes
were extensively planted, but the crop
will not exceed two-thirds ofthe aver-
age yield.

Medical Properties of Eggs.—
We find the following in an exchange:

“The white of ap egg has • proved of
late the taost efficacious remedy for
burns. Seven or eight applications of
this substance soothes the pain and ef
fi dually excludes tho burned parts
from theair. This simple remedy seems
preferable to collodion or even, cotton.
Extraordinary stories are tojd of tho
healing properties ofa new oil which is
easily made from theyolksofhens’ eggs,
are first boiled hard, and the yolks are
then removed, crushed and placed over
the fire, where they are carefully stir-
red until the whole substance is just on
tho point of catching lire, when the oil
separates and may be poured off. One
yolk will yield nearly two teaspoons-
ful of oil. It is in general use among
the colonists ol'lSouth Russia, as a means
of curing cuts, bruises and scratches.

Chops in Illinois.—N. ■!. Shepherd,
St.Clair Co., wfites : “Sincethe wheat
harvest is about over wecanjudge pretty
well of the prnspect I'or a good crop for
this year Wheat isßsoincthinjf’'ln,‘tler
this yeai, though it atom! very iliin on
the ground, so much so -, that a lufgo
number td’acres were too tliiu to pay
for hiu’vi>ting. The plain is somewhat
lielier than it Was last year. The pros-
pect for oats’, corn, and hay, is very
{;oud, and if the prion is not 100 low,
these will relieve fanners greatly from
their indebtedness. Farmers were
more careful this season in getting har-
vest hands, and the majority paid Si
per day for men. The prospect of fruit
is very flattering; there seems to he an
ulumdaucqa,of small fruits now, and
more coming on.”

Agricultural fuir * promise to he quite
numerous this season. Quite anuinher
are alreay announced.

*A I'ATTHEW HALE SMITH’S
l>i. NEW HOOK

TWENTY YEARS AMONG THE

BULLS AND BEARS
OF WALL. STHISKT.

f).r >» Page.s’ Finely I/iitslralei/, Pripe $2.')11
It shows lhi» mysteries of stork and gold numb

ling. Hint the miseries of unfortunate specula-
tion, and exposes theswindles, Irleksand frauds
ot npemUns. n tolls* how millionsare made and
lost in a duy, bow shrewd men in e ruined, how
“ corners’"ue- made In grain and produce, Jiow
women speculate on the sired, etc. Agents
V°., l t0.‘.,., T ,))y fru*K»>t West. Head for terms.J. 11. BURR t£ LO., Hartford,Conti.

July 21,70-lm

, JStl) (BrOOtlS.

k«. 1 ' 181«.
SUMMER OPENING,

AT THE

CENTRAL

iiiiv eonds s'foitii,
orevory vurlnty, ..very Btylo, nmlevery Uesorlp
tlonof

DRESS CiOODS,

Silks, Satins,
Berage Heruanles,

Grenadine Borages,

Black Grenadine 2 yds. wide,
Mohairs, Poplins. Alpacas, De Lolncs, Scotch

Ginghams, French Percnllls, Chlnta, Ac , all at
.great bargains. .

\V HITE GOODS,

for dresses of every variety, style and quality.
Marsalllcs for dresses,25. 30,85, 40, 00. •

A bcautltul assortment of Ladles’, Misses ana
Childrens'

PARASOLS AND SUN UMBRELLAS,

SHAWLS, SHAWLS,

all the new styles for t heeisoh,
LACE POINTS,

a upload Idassorimcn t.

DOMESTIC GOODS,

selling at greatly reduced prices.
Muslins, Calicoes, Ginghams, Sheeting, {Table

Linens, Towels. Poplins.
Marsalllcs Quilts.

RummerPantstufl, of every kind and quality.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,

a great bargain in all kinds of Fancy Cnssi-
incrs, Linen Ducks, A,c,

NOTIONS, NOTIONS,

always selling at tho lowest pricoft.

CARPETS, CARPEES,

Best quality Low-ell 8 ply, best make.
*‘ Extra Superfine 2 “ “ “

Every variety of handsome paltemsof Import-
ed Carpets, ranglng'ln prices from sft to Si,

AH wldthsof Striped Carpets lor Halls and
Stairs,

Beautiful patterns and styles of English Tap-
estry Brussels (’arpets. *

Home-made Rag Carpets,
MATTINGS,

ofall widths, in white arid checkers.
Fanny Checked Matting.

Superfine-quality Cocoa Matting.
In all kinds of Goods that we keep we defy

competition.
Please call and make your selections from the

•argest slock in thevalle>. . .
LBIJJK’H & MTLLISB.

May 19, 79.

IN EVERY WAY
/WORTHY OF

ATTENTION.
The gress>,advantages we

possess, as the reSdt ofa large,
well-established
business, with an expedience of
more than twenty-fiv« years,
enable us to offer inducements
to all who are about to dbcome
purchasers of /

vsrReady-Made Cfthing- ■
second to. no establishment in

_the country. iOur garments are
’ all made ofjrche best materials,
carefully nothing un-
sound or/n any way imperfect
is madayup at all,,even in the
lowest trades of goods. . It is
a wellfcstablished fact among
clothiels, that ourReady-Made
Clothing, in every thing that
goes to Ttaake a superior gar-
ment, is by any
stock of goodsStj^Philadelphia.

Our large
and varied that every cfee can
be fitted at.once, without relay.
Our prices are always gutVa- ,
teed as low, or lower, thanlthe
lowest elsewhere. We Ipve
also, a fine assortment of /

8@“Goods in the Piec/,-*®&
which will be made upio order,
in the best manned and •at
prices much lowpf than are
usually Garments
made to ordpr

visiting Phila-
delphia,ican, by having their
measur/ registered on our
books/have samples of goods
forwalied, with price lists, by
mail, It any time, and gar-
ments,Neither made to order or

seledted\om our Ready-Made
Stock, fowtuajgd by express, *

which will be guStoqnteed to fit
correctly. \

BENNETT &KO.
TowerHall, J/8 Market St.
Halfway between FifthJtnd Sixth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

RailroaUs.

TJEADING HAIL ROAD,
L

BUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Monday, May 16, 1870.

Great Trunk lino from the North nnd No'th,
west lor Philadelphia, Now York, Rending,
Pottsvllle, Tamaqua, Ashland, Shamokln, Leb-
anon. Allentown, Fusion, Ephrata.Lltla,Lancas-
ter. Columbia, Ac,

Trains leave Han Ishurg for New York as fol-
lows : at 5 !15, 8 It). 11 25 A. M.,»nd 25U P. M.. con-
necting with similar trains on Pennsylvania
Railroad, ami arriving at New Ycuk at I- 10
noon. :ioo, (»0.5 and 10 00 P. M„ respectively.—
.sleeping Cars accompany the o "A and 1125 A.
M., trains without dhange.

Returnin'-': Leave Jsew York at 0 00 A. M., li2
00 noon and 5 00 P.- M., Philadelphia at H 10
A. M. nnd 330 P. M.: Sleeping ears accompany
thdIMWA. M.. nnd 000 P. M. trains from New
York, without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Rending, Polisvllle. in-
maqiia, Minersvlllo. Ashland. Sbarnokln, PJno-
crove. Allentown and Philadelphia at H 10 A.
jr 200 and 110 P. M., stopping at Lebanon and
principal way stations ; the -1 10 P. M. train con-
necting tor Philadelphia, Pottsvllle and Colum-
bia onlv. For Pottsvllle, Schuylkill Haven and
Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna Rail-
road leave Harrisburgat .‘1 Id P. M.

East Pennsylvania Railroad trains leave Resid-
ing for Allentown. Easton and Now *ork at
7 2t, it) ID A M., 127 and 110P. M. Returning,
leave Now York at 0.00 A. M.. 112 00 noon ami 0 oO
P* M. nnd Allentown at 7 2i» A. M. 12 2-5 noon, I CO
and .stOP. M.

Wav passenger train leave Philadelphiaat 7-
:p> A M., connecting with similar tram on East
Penna.Railroad, returning from Reading at 1135
P. M., stopping at all stations.

Leave Pottsvllle at 5 -10, ddO A. M., and 2 50 IV
M.. Herndon at it 50 A. M.. Shamokln at 5-10 and
10 to A.M.. Ashland at 7 05 A. M.. and 1250 Noon
Mahanov city at 7 51 A. M., and t 07 P. M.. Tai»*u-
qua at 8 33 A. M.,and 2 20 P. M., for Philadelphia
iuul Now York. -

Leave Pottsvllle, via. Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Railroad atS 15A. M. lor Harrisburg, and

1 12 05 nooirforPine Groveaml Tremonl.
Reading accommodation train, leaves Potts-

vllle at 5 -10 A. M., passes Rending at 7 50 A.M.,
arriving at Philadelphiaat 10 20 A. M., returning,
leaves Philadelphia.at .5 15P. M.. fossing Reading
at s 00 P, M.. arriving at Pottsvllle ntd -10 P. M.

Poitstown accommodation train, leaves Poils-
tow’ii at 025 A. M„ returning, leaves Philadel-
phia at -1 0D P. Mi _

Columbia Uallro.nltrains leave Reading nl 7 CO
,A.M.. and 015 1. M., lor Ephrutti, Lltlz, Lauca.s-
ler. Irotiimblii. .u*.

Perklomen Railroad trains leave Pcrklomen
Junction at It00 A. M. t and at 2On and 531 P. M.,
’returning, leave RifiwcuksvUleat ,5A. M., 12-Jo
Noon, ami-I 15 P. M., connecting with similar
trains cm R.-ifniug Railroad -

Colelnookdale Railroad trains leave Pottstowu
at U-lt) A. M., amMi 20 P.M. returning, leave Ml.
Pleasantat 700 and 11 SA. M.. connecting with'
similar trains on Reading Railroad.

Chester valiev Railroad luiins leave Bridge-
port fts.’JO A. M.. 2 05 and 5 02 I*. M., returning,
leave Downingtown at (5 20 A. M„ 12 15and 5 15 P.
M.. connecting with-similar trains on Reading
Railroad. • -

On Sundays: leave Now York at 5 00 P, M.,
Philadelphia at sOO A. M. and 3 15 P. M., (the
s 00 A. M. train runplng only to Reading.) leave
Pottsvllle at ,So(i A. M , Harrisburgat 5 35 A.M.
and IIDP. M,; leave Allentown at 7 23A. M.and
8-15 P. M. leave Reading at. 7. 15A.M. ami 10,05
P. M, for Harrisburg, at 7 23 A. M. for Now York,
at 145 P. M. for Allentown, mid at 010A. M. and
J 25 P M. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage; - Season, School and
Excursion Tickets to and from all points at re-
duced rates. ,

checked through ; 100 pounds allowed
ach 'Passenger. •- G. A. NIGOLIjS.
May 20. JS7u. , GViimiiAV;im nti'mhnt.

P UMB E R L AND VALLEY
KAIL EOADI

011 A N.G-E O F H OURS !

, - Hummer Arrangement.
' Ur. ami aftor Thursday, June 1(>, ls7o, Passen-
ger Trains will run daily.as followM.fSundaj'sex-
coptod).

V.' ESTWARD
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A.

M.,MeehanlCHburg RJD.CarlisleiUl,Newvllle 9.47.
Shlppenshnvg 10.20. Chambershurg 10,14. Green*
castle 11.10. arriving at Hagerstown n.45 A. M.
* Mail Train loaves Harrisburg I.BK P. M., Me-
ehan iesburg 2.0H, Carlisle 2.4o,NowvllleB.ls.Ship-
peiisburg 8.45, Chambersbivg 4.2ft. Greencasllo
1.5b, arriving at Hagerstown 5.2.) P. M.

Express 'l'rain loaves Hiirr'aburg 4,15 P, M„ Me-
slmnlosburg 4,47, Carlisle 5.17. Nowvßle 5.5ft, Ship-
ponsbbrgii 17,arriving at Chumborsburg at 0.45
P. M. ,

A Mixed Train leaves Cbamhersburg S.ftft A. M„
Greeneastle 0.15. arrivingat Hagerstown 10,00 A.
M..

EAST W A ItD:
Aecammnrlafwn Train leaves Chamber.sburgs.oft

A. M„ Bhlppensburg 5.20, Newvllle 0.00. Carllslel
fi:n, Meebamcsburg 7.02 arriving at Harrisburg
7.00 A. M.

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown 8,00 A. M.,Green-
eavtle Ominbershurg JUO.Shlppenshhrg o.4ft,
Newvllle MU I, Carlisle Hi.sa, Meehanlcaburg 11.24
arriving at Harrisburg 11.55 A. M.

Express Train leaves Hagerstown 12.0th M.*
Greeneastle I2.;’s. chanibersbnrg 1,05, Shippens-
burg 1.87, Xewville 2.10, Carlisle 2.50. Meebanics-
burgB,ls.arriving at Harrisburg :*.s(i P. M.

A Mixed Train leaver. Hagerstown 8.05, P. M„
Greencastlo 1.12,arriving at Chambeisburg 5.05
P. M.

£s*Making close eonnecMnns at Harrisburg
wltn trains toanil irom Philadelphia. New York.
Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburg,and all points
West.

O. N. LULL,
Mav 12. 1870. ‘ Supl.
Railroad Cilice. Chamb’g April 80, 1870,

QOUTH MOUNTAIN IRON GO’S.
V

RAIUOAD!
OFFICE OF GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT.

GAKLisiiR, Pa,, July 7, 1870.

TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS
Leave Carlisle (C. V. -U. R Depot.) 2'.V» P. M/;

leave.lnm-t'on. 1)110 A. M., +5 15 P M., ‘8 oft P. M.;
leave Mr. Holly, 11.15 A. M..5.5ft P. M.. 8 :15 P. M.;
leave Hunter's Run, 10.05 A. M,; arrive at Pine
Grove 10.45 A. M.

‘returning

Leave Pine Grove. I2.“(l I*. M.; leave Hunter’s
Run. 1.i.0 P. M.; leave Ml. Holly, 1.25 P. M.. 5-50
A. M.,4.25 P. M.; arrive at Junction, 2.00 P. M.,
.ttfl.2s A. M.', 5 00 P, M. .

•{•Connecting with fasl P, M. trains from Phila-
delphia, Balllnioteand Harrisburg.

•‘■Connecting with morningtrains from Phila-
delphia, and Baltimore- and alieruoon trains
from Hagerstown am! Harrisburg. *

tfu-Thl* schedule to le* continued to and from
the Pic-me grounds at Hunter's Run, for excur-
sion parties of in or more.

ttConnectingwith morning trains to Philadel-
phia, Baltimore and liarrl»bu*g.

EXCURSION TICKETS
From Mt. Holly to Pine Grove* and return, sftc.;

frem Mt. Holly to Hunter's Hun and return,
25e., from ML Holly to Carlisle and return, 50c.;
from Carlisle to Ml. Holly and xelurn,5* e.; Irqm
Carlisle to Hunter's Run and return, 75c.; from
Carlisle to Pine Grove and return, $l.

F. C. AUM«,
July 11,1870. ijcn'l. SuiM,

ftliscEllancmis

B. E W INC,

CABINET MAKER
■ AND UNDERTAKER

W KH T M A i N S T 11 E ET .

CAKMSIiE.’PENN'A.
A RCI.NKOID AHSOimiCWT OF

N E W FORNIT U R E
forllie Holidays, comprising-

Sofas, Camp Stools,
Lounges, Centre Tables,

Rocking Chairs, Dining Tables.
Easy Chairs, Card Tables,

Reception Chairs, OUomons,
Ruremis, ,What-Nol.V

Secretaries, *6., Ac.,
Parlor,

’ Chamber,
Dining Room,

Kitchen
and Otllce

" F U R IN' IT U It E\
of the.Lnlest Sij'les.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IX SETTS.
Splendid New Patterns.

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES
GILT FRAMES AND PICT[IRKS,

in great varlerj'.
Particular attentiongiven to Funerals, Ordord

from town anti country attended *.o promptly
and on reasonable terms.

Dec. 17. 1868— it v

Robert owens,
X

SLATE ROOFER.
AND DEAL KB IN HLATE

LANCASTER. PA.
All Work Guaranteed.

Orders Left at tills Oilleo will receive
nromnt attention. October II JSGO—Iy.

New tannery for sale ou
KENT.—The subscriber otters bis NEW

TANNERY on Smith street. Carlisle, for sale or
lease, on favorable terms. Immediate possession
given. WM. DLAIR,

Apr” ■ w 70

QREAT REDUCTION
• is i'uick or

TEAS AND' COFFEES
TO COKI'DItM TO

FJtICF OF GOLF
Increased Eaellilie.s to Club Oiguul/.ers. Send
for. NelV ITJeo List. 1

The, Great American Tea Com'y, I
(P. O. Ho.\ JiiJ.'t.) 31 and 33 Vesty St., N. Y.
July 21, T(>—lm

gPJSCIK Plt 108 IS

uiaiHjcrnoN in puiijbm i-Ixtkaoudi auy
f

(IREENFIELB’S

jVo. 4 Mast Main St.

Carlisle

•Grand Diapay ofall tho Latest Novelties lb

DRESS COODS,.

Elegant Assortment oi

BLACK SILKS

Greatly"Reduced Prices.

JAPANESE PLAIN AND STRIPED SILKS.

JAPANESE FIGURED POPLIIJ3

New Slock of

COLORED SILKS,

A-splendid Assortment of

NEW SPRING POPLINS for Suits,

Very Cheap.

REST D LAINES reduced to VO and £2 cents.
2.000 yards TIPTCP CALICOES at 16 els.
All the best makes ofPRINTS, ols.

GINGHAMS

at Reduced Prices.

REST-1-1 APPLETON A MUSLIN, 10 cents.
•• SEMPER IDEM, “ 18 “

WAMSUTTA, “ 23 ••

A job lot of PLEACHED and UN3LEACHE
MUSLINS, 1 yard wide at cent

Slacks of UOTTONADES,
. TICKINGS.

CHECKS.DENIMS,
HICKORY STRIPES

LINEN PANTS STUFF, &C„

all at- Greatly Reduced PF ;ea,

A Good CHECK at 124

BLACK ALPACAS,

a special bargain,

In the above wo defy competition forwelgUj of
cloth, or beauty In lustre and shade.

They cannot bo surpassed
by any In thecounty.

PRICES—.33* .10, .50, .60, .“5 and SI.00.

1 Now Slock of

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERS,
justOpened, for Mon and Hoys, very cheap

A lull stock of

WHITE GOODS,
Linens,

Cambrics,
Swlsses,

Nainsooks,
Muslim* all kind

Beautiful Figures, 50 per cent, lower than last
year’s prices.

HOSIERY, ULOVi-X NOTIONS. Ac..

in endless varieties.

t, Tlioattention of buyers to the above slock Is
earnestly solicited. I will offer Houu-fide bar-
gains that eutmot bn found in largo stores that
are overstocked with old goods bought at high
prices,

L.T. GREP INFIELD,
March 31.1870.

(•notljing.

i

OPENING
> OFtTHE

SPRING TRADE

Ready Made Clothing,

WAMA.UARER & BROWN,
THIS MONTH'

Opening to mo peoopio the grandest stock of
Fils Ll CLOTH iNU for Men and Hoys,-Hint Oak
Hall has over contained.

Since Inst Fait wo linvo secured the two large
lotsadjoining us, and have erected upon them
an iron-front building, equal In size 10our for-
mer Bplldlng, inaKlug Unit Hall twice as Inigo
03 beloro, In order to accommodate the

GREAT MASS OF PEOPLE,

Who have become our customers.
We Invite all our customers, with theirneigh-

bors and iriends, to pay us an early visit, lo ex-
amine our Mammoth Buildings, and to Inspect
our

MAMMOTH STOCK.

WANNAMAKER & BROWN.

OAK HALL

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,

Nos. 630, 532, 634, 530 Marketstreet, anti Nos. 1.3
5,7,11,11 and 13 South Sixth street.

. PHILADELPHIA.
Send yourorders'll youcan’t come.
April 14,1K70—1y

Grand opening . of spring
AND SUMMER GOODS

FOR MEN, YOU'JJH, AND HOYS’ WEAK,

ut thejold ami well known store of

ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

JVb. 22, North Hanover Street,

CARLISLE.',

Now opening Hie latest, novelties In largo va-
rieties of the best makes.known to tho trade.

ft
Fine French, Saxaon, Fnfflish mui Domestic

CLOTH, OASSIMEHS. VESTINGS,
SATINETS, TWEEDS, LINEN.

COTTONADES. MAR&EJL LES, ic-

made up In a superior stylo, or POVI liy the yard,
at the lowest’ prices. If sold by the yard, no
charge for cutting,

A splendidline of
4

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS.
S f. , Largo variety of

TRUNKS; 'VALISES, CARPETBAGS,
umbrellas, buttons, binpjtngs,

BUCKLES, &c„ #

A General Lot of Tailor's Goods.
( The best style Clothing in town! )
■< The best made Clothing In town! f(. The best assortment In townl J
f Our slock of Piece Goods for ' T•i customer Trade, r
(. Buperlor,j.o any In town! '

J
C The lowest pricey In townfor tbo *1

< same quality of goods. ('all In. No >

( trouble to show our assortment. J
ISAAC, LIVINGSTON.

No. 22, North Hanov*r street, Carlisle*
Established 1H47.

May 12,70—1

J. S. DOUGHERTY
wrrp

CONOVER, DORFF & CO,
MANU FACTURERB

AND WHOL.JC.4ALK DJSAL E*R SIN

BOOTS AND SHOES
NO. o’-M MA R KET BTREK T

PHILADELPHIA.
July 15.18M

Advertise jn the volun
TEER.

IbTU.
®air 3Keuettec.

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair lo
; ,natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
is ,l ’ OHCt‘ agreeable,

• Atcallhy, and effectual
or Vexing the

kaiv. Faded or gray
?v .'MMk hair !» soon restored

7/s <y t'iginal color
’6/.if» f«V/* the gloss and

freshness cf youth
- Thin Imir is thick,

piled, fulling hair checked, and bald-
,mss often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles arc, destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
Vint such as remain can he raved for.
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
i,i uit, it. will keep it clean and vigorous,

. < oetfhsional use will prevent the hair
>m turning gray or fulling otf, and
•nsequenlly prevent baldness. Free

‘ »m those deleterious substances which
ake some preparations dangerous and

. jurioiis to the hair, the Vigor can
dy benefit but iiot harm it. Ifwanted

.erelyfora
HAIR DRESSING,

nothing else cun be'fbiu.it tf) desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
-;ot soil white cambi ■>. ami yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustrejiud a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWEIVL, MASS.
PRICE SC.OO.

For Snlo by HAYERSTICK & BRO'S., Agcuts,
Carlisle, Pn.

Feb. 10.1870-ly

R
0

O S A b 4 L IS

The great amer.ioan
.HEALTH RESTORER, purines theblood

au'eujcs Scrofula! Syphilis, Skin Diseas-
es..Rheumatism, Diseases of Women, and
all Chronic Allectlons of the Blond, Elver
an I Kidneys. Recommended by the Medi-
cal Faculty and many thousands of our
best-citizen*.

R»»d the testimony-of Physicians and
patlents'’who have used- Rosadalls: send,
for our Rosadalls Lul.de. to Health Rook,
or Almanac for this year, whichwo publish
forgratul ous distribution , it you,
much valuable Informrtlon.

Dr. R. SV. Carr, of Baltimore, says;
I- take pleasure In recommending your

Rosaimlis ns a Very powerful alterative.
I have seen Itused In twocaseswith happy
results—one In a case of secondary syphilis.
In which the patient pr monuced himself
cured after having taken live .Dollies ol
vour medicine. The other Is a case of
scrofula of long standing, which is mpldly
Improving under Us use. and the Indica-
tions are that the patientwill soonrecover
I have carefully examined the formula by
which your Uosndalis Is made, and find it
an excellent compound of alterative In-
gredients

..
‘

Pr. Pparka, of Nlcholasvillo, Ivy., says
he has used Rosadalls In cases of- Hcroluln
and Secondary Syphilis with satisfactory
results as a cleaner of theBlood I know no
better remedy.

_ ,

Samuel G. McFaddou, .Murfreesboro’,
Tenn..says:

. . „
• ~

I have used seven-bottles of Rosadalls,
and am entirely cured of Rheumatism;
send me four botth’s. ns I wish It fpf my
brother, who has scrofulous sore ©yds.

Benj iinln Hechlol.of Lima, Ohio, writes,
I have sulfercd lor twenty years with an
Inveterate eruption 6ver my whole body;
a abort time since I purchased a bottle of
KosadMLs and 11 effected a perteetcuro.

Rosadalls Is sohi by a l druggists.
Laboratory, 01 Exchange Place. Balti-

more. GLEMENIH &Ct *. -
tropriclora,

Feb 10,1870-ly

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
jpplt WISAFYANCt TTfiDE ISJL.OOU.

The reputation this ex-
cellent medicine cnjoysi
is derived from its cures,
many of xvltlcli are truly
marvellous'. Inveterate
cases of Scrofulous dis-
ease, where the system
secnicd saturated villi
'coemption, have been
pnrilledami cured by it.
Scrofulous a flections and
disorders, which were ag-
gravated hy 'the scrofu-
lous contamination until

they were painfully afllktin/r. have been rtidically
cured in such great numbers, in almost every -it-
tion of the country, that the public scarcely need to
be informed of its virtues or u.-os.

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destructive
enemies ©fourrace. Often, this um-con and nnfcli
tenant of thu organism undermines the constitution,
ami invites theattack of enfeebling or fatal dlsca'-es,•
without existinga su.-ph-ion ot Its presence. Again,
it.seems to breed infection throughout thohmly.and
then, on some favorable oeen-ion, rapidly develop
Into one or other of its hideous forms, either on the
surface or among the vital*. In Hie hitler, tuber-
cles may he Maidenly deponted in the bines or
heart, or tumors formed iu the liver, or it snows
its presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer-
ations on some part of the body. Hence the occa-
sional u.-e of a bottle of this Sarsaparilla is-ad-visable, even when noactive symptom*
appear. I’er-ons alllicied uith the following com-
plaints generally ilnd immediate iclicf, ami, at
length, cure, by the use of this SAItSAPAItiL-J,A: St. Anllnnit/'H Hire, Hose or /fri/s/jic/os,
Tetter, Salt JHinun, Seald Head, Jtiiifiirorm,
Sore JZf/es, Sore ICars, and other ermitions or
visible lorms of.Srroj'alt.as disease. Also in the
more concealed form*, as J}tfsjirpsia, /)rojn:{f,Heart Disease, J ils, IC/dlt Araraftiia,
mid the varifms of the muscu-
lar and nervous systems.

Syphilisor f'e'iiercul anil Mercurial Diseases
are cured by it, though a long time Is rcijuircd Imp
subduing these r.bstinate maladies by nnv medicine.
J?lit joug continued utc of (hit, medicine will cure
the complaint. Leurarrlura or Whiten, Vtrriur
Ulcerations, and Female Diseases, are com-

monly soon relieved and ultimatelv cured bv u.-
purifying and invigorating effect. ’Minute Direc-
tions for each case are fomifl in.our Almanac, sup-
plied gratis. Ithevmatism ami Omit, when
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters
In the blond, yield quickly to it, as'also Liver
Complaints, Torpidity, Congestion or lujlatn-

of the.Lf rer,and tlaumllev, whenarising,
ns they olten do, from tho rankling, poisons in the
blood. Tills SAItSAPAItILLA Is n great re-
fitorcr for tlie strength and vigor of the system.
Those who are I.ananUt mid JAstless, JJrspnu-
flent, Sleepless, ami troubled with Ferrous Ap-
prehensions or Fears, or any of tjie affections
symptomatic of Weakness, will llnd immediate
relief and convincing evidence of its restorativepower upon trial.

PREPARED BY
. , t
Or. X C. AYGn & CO., JLonell, Rfasn.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,

SOLD BY ALT; DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
For Sftle by HAVERSTIOK drBRO’S., Agents

Carlisle, Pa.
Feb. 10 1870-11

-D. FAHRNL Y &C.OIV'
CELEBRATE D

PREPARATION
FOll

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.

The long mid favorably known Preparation ofDrs. D. Fahrney & Hon for cleansing the blood,
needs at this duv no recommendation at our
bauds, Us virtues having been established by
the thousands of cases where itiias given rclcif
In the most dllllcult forms of

CHRONIC DISEASES,
during the Instsixty years. So highly Is It os
teemed, Inal the demand Is constantly Im-reaa
Ing, not only at home, but we are daily recelv*
lug applications for R from the most remote
sections of the country—North, East, South and
West To meet this demand, as well ns to pre-
vent the pu 1 lie from being Imposed upon, wo
h’ave determined to put this PREPARATION,
in such a lorm that it maybe wllhln/rcuch ol
everybody everywhere* • /

Otnor Preparations, far Inferior to Iho genu-
ine, having been put out by certain panics,
have been mistaken by some forc/ur own. and
osa matter of course the old Prcpuiutton of i).
Fabruey & Honhas been made to sutler some in
refutation. Iherefore to nrovenithis mistake, as
well as to meet the Increasing demand men-
tioned above, we have concluded to send the
uicd'clno out In LIQUID FORM.

Wo will also at tilesumo lime put.out the orlgl-
nulln package form lorlhu henelltof some of
our old customers and others who may yet pre-fer the medicine as Hist prepared. Not recom-mending Itto cureall diseases the human body
Is heir to, hut as a family Medicine, and • for alldiseases originating from Impure Blood andDlsordeicd Ltvor, It has no equal; and will curetbo following diseases:

Mcrofula, Cutaneous Diseases. Erysipelas. RollsSore Eyes, Mould Head, Pimples on the Face!letter Atlectlons, Old and stubborn UlcersRheumatic Affections. Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Sick Headache, Jaundice, Hull Rheum, GeneralDebility, Mercurial Diseases, Foul Ktotuach to-gether wl'h all other Disorders arising fromImpure Blood, and Disordered Liver &cPrepared by Drs. D FAHRNEY i&KON,'Boons-horn’, Maryland, And Dr. P. D. FAIIUNEY
Keedysvllle. Md. ’

i Mold by all Drugulsrsand Merchants generally
None genuine unless signed r D. Fuhrnev & MonEnrmlo Ijv W. K. Hiirn, UrußKiMt (.'urlluio. ,H.

fl. Huber, Druggist Nowvilio pu, James AClark, Roads. JohnC. AUlck, DruggistHhlppensburg. 11. H. Huavely, Druggist Mo-
chan eshurg.

April7, 1870-Om

1870.

Drugs,&c.
AND UEDII’INES.

THE BEST PLACE

TO BUY

PURE AND RELIABLE

'MPRV&S,

Medicines and Fine Chemicals
is a\t

HAYERSTICK BROS.,

No. .10

Kuvtli Hanovev Sired,

CAPLINE PA

DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicas,l hooks
Fancy Goods, Confectionaries. Per-

fumery, Toilet Articles, &c.. Dye
fstuff’s, ilosmetics, Stationary,Ac. Also, Pure Wines

for Medical Pur-
poses. '

Their assortment of Goods, In variety, novel*,
ty and elegance, cannot be surpassed. The.artl-
clea have been selected with great, care, and are
calculi*led in quality and price to command the
attention of purchasers.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compound
ed. A full stock ol Patent Medicines on band

All goods warranted as represented.
HAVERSTICK BROTHERS,

Wo. 10 Horth Hanover SI.
Feb. 18. 1870—ly

PROTECTION FROM LIGHTNING.
To those Interested I would say that during

the season ofIWVT.T lind the Rod of the Cumber-
land Lightning Rod Company, erected upon my
house and barn. In the severestorm of the 2>Hh
of June last, the Rod upon my house was struck
bv n very heavy bolt of Lightning meeting the
point and running down tn Rod perfectfully,
till It Came to the spouting, the Rod coming In
contact with the Samoa t-mall portion of the
fluid leftupou the spouting, molting It In seve-
ral places, passed down L hocorners of the build-
ing taring <>tr iho corner boards and cracking
the plastering In one corner ot the room three
children sleeping upon the floor were not
wakened. Uponnotifying the company at their
oflico, livlhe city of »‘leveland, Mr.M.S. Clapp,
came within 111days from thetime of said notice
and paid me fully for the damage to my entire
satisfaction (S3O) thirty dollars. In every way
this c mpany haye been honorable and had ’ (ho
end not rested upon the tin spout my bnildlug
would not have been harmed. I would recom
mend the cable Rod to any one who have build
ings to protect.

JOHN ERNST.
The above laacorrecistatement Inaccordance

with the facta and seen Mr. Clapp, pay theabove
amount and It Is amnio to repair tne loss.

ISAAC FRY,
\V*vl, SHIMP.

We are pleased to say that the Pennsylvania
Lightning Uud of thisstate, Incorpo-
rated bv an act, of Legislature, with an author-
ized capital of Sit>o,ooU,Uu, a large proportion of
which has been paid in, have purchased the en-
tireoutfit and business of the well known Cleve-
land Company, In ibis Slate;' The object of this
Incorporation Is to protect the public against
foreign dealers and Irrespodsib’o venders who
arc using a cheap and inferior article, such as
galvanized iron and Jointed Rods, thfy not
being responsible lor the damage, carp not what
they use.

This Home Company guarantee a protection
fur iO years, and are every way reliable and are
receiving the patroii'igoof the public as they
fully desire, Too Uud adopted by thlscompany,
is continuous wltnout Jolntsor breaks, being
composed ot 4 large - tel* graph and 4 copper
wlies combined In .rope form, and Is recom-
mended by the highest authorities. The Home
office of this company Is nt the corner ofSecond
and Locust street, Harrisburg.

July 2S. 70— , ,

(Bcocetieg.

Q.ROCERIES, au.
The subscriber begs leave to Inform the citl-

ze.iHof Carlisle and vicinity lliut he has
chased the Grocery Store ol D. V, Keeny'No. TH
scmrh Hanover Street, rarllale, where Lj will
carry on the Grocery Business as usual. His ua-
Hortment is varied, and consists In part of
QUEENSWARE. • '

GLASSWARE,
STONE and

EARTHENWARE,
CEDAR and

WILLOW WARE
TEAS,

COFFEES.SYRUPS.
SPICES,

FANCY SOAPS,
HOPES.

'SpBACCO,
FISH,

OILS,
HALTERS,

JaEGARS, <
» . SALT,

POTATOES,

DRIED AND CANNED FRUIT,
CORN MEAL. BUCKWHEAT, FLOUR, FEED,
and a fnll assortment of articles usually kept In
a first-class Giocery store.. Give him a call, and
satisfaction will bo guaranteed.

Oct. 10,IhOO. JOHN HECKMAN.

ATIONAL HOTEL,
Cor. Hanover And Walnut Streetst

CARLISLE. PA.

Having taicon possession m, and refitted lu a
stylo of neatnessand comfort equal to any oth-
er similar .esta Ilshmcnt In me county, the
above narped and well Known Hotel, I a ■ now
prepared to rec“lve and accommodate such
guests ns may favor me with their patronage.—
My old customers, ns well ad new ones', will do
well to patronize the National House under its
nowand approved arrangements and manage-
ment.

N. W. WOODS, Proprietor
April 21,70—tf

«

I \/ J H"* S, ’r,,r '5O

IcOST *

ID vValuut St., duel., Ohio, or 75 Malden Lane,
N. Y. *

May 5, 70-

rjIHE OLD WAY
AND T H E' N E W

THE GREAT AMERICAN
TEA COMPANY,

■* (ESTABLISHED 18(31.)
Nos. 31,- 33, 35 and ’37 Vcsei/ Street,

N E W Y O R K .

HAVE APPOINTED

DANIEL CORNMAN,
CARLISLE, PA,,

to sell their Teas and Coffees at the name prices
that the Company sell them at their ware-
houses in Now York, A full snpply of the fresh-
est New Crop Teas will bo kept for sale at all
times.

All goods warranted to give satisfaction or the
money refunded.

Only one profit charged from the Producer to
the Consumer. From five to eight profits saved
by purchasing from this Company.

UNDER TIIR OLD SYSTEM
of doing business, theconsumer of Teas had to
pay about eight profits between the producer
and himself, to cover as many intermediate
sates.

UNDER THE NEW SYSTEM r -r
the GreatAmerican Tea Co., distribute 'Ras to
theconsumer through theirAgents, all over the
country,subjecting them to hut one profit, and
-that out a very moderate one, as a small percen-
tage on the Immense sales, will ,amply sarlsfy
the Company, lor they sell thousands of chests
of Tea In thesumo or less time than It took to
sell one chest under the old system.

July 28, 70—Jim

p ARDEN SEEDS,
AT HAVERMTICK BROTHERS.

No. 10and 6 North and South Hanover streets.
, CARLISLE, PA.

171VFRY DESCRIPTION OF BOOK
and Job printing neatlyand expeditiously

ca ■> l ■■ i. ‘ > *1: i.

McLANAHAN STONE & IBETT
havefforsalo every Implement used ona

May 12.70—5 m
CIHEaP. durable, pimple peutlng, all

/ enclosed from dust. 4e.. delivered free of
freight and warranted. MeLANAiIAN, MTUNE
& IMETT, HolUdaysburg, Pa.

May 12,70-

gitobcs, Clnißaw, &c. iai

HAILTALL HAIL !!

THE GLORY OP THE NIGHT 18 THE

MOttNINO GLORY STOVE.
THE UREA TEST STO VE FOR 180S*

Walker A Claudytiding Just returned from
New York and Philadelphia, where they have
purchased the largest, latest and best assort-
mentof

PARLOR,
COOKING AND

# HEATING STOVES

ever brought to this place, have nowon exhibi-
tion and foi mile at theij StoreKoon s.

" NO; 18 WEST MAIN STREET.
where they will always be pleased to see thotr
old frienda and many now ones, call and exam-
ine

THE GREAT MORNING GLORY
PARLOR STOVE . AND HEATER

—and—,
THE CELEBRATED UEGULAxt i URTARY

TOP COOKING STOVE
TUP BEST IN THE WORLD.

THE MORN IK G GLORY
is memo tpe rTtct punorstove in use anywhere
or everywhero. 11 is a Base Burner, and one Are
will lasl ill winter. It has mica doorenliaronud
and Isms right and cheorlhl as an open gate. W®
rcapectfu ly refer to the' following persons from
among hundreds of others who have used It.as
to Itsmerits:
James B. Weakley,
Rev. J. Boas.
W. B. Mullln,
Wobcrt & Borland
Geo. Welso,
David Rhoads, .
Levi Trego,
Samuel Greason,
Weakley & Sadler,
L. T. Greenfield,
Samuel H. Gould,
Jason W. Eby,
.Thoa. Lee.
Peter Spanr,
Wm. P. Stuart,
Jos. Galbraith

Hon. J.Stuart,
Edward Fury, .
Serg’l Irvin,
Col. A. Nobio,

Mr. Mansfield, Sup’t.
Ml. Holly Paper Mtil
Co.
Sam’l Kempton, •

Thos. Chamberlin,
oho Stuart,
John T. Green,
Henry L. Burkholder,
Kiolmrd V oods,
J.fi. Woods,
MnJ. Woods.

. Gregg.John M.
Wo have also a very largo variety ofCook Stoves

of tlio very best, namely:
NOBLE’COOK, (Ga» Burner.)

COMBINATION, {Gas Burner,)
» WM.PENN,

EUREKA,
WABASH,

ELECTRIC.
and NIAGRA, all*of which have given great sat-
Isfactlou to the purchasers. We have also a
largo lot of

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
ofour own manufacture

TIN AND SHEET IRON,
of allklnda cuuswutly onband.

SPOUTING, ROOFING A JOBBING
of nil kinds done on short notice, aud substanti-
ally; In conclusion wo inviteour friends to call
and examine our goods and save at least wen-
ty per cent.

WALKER & CLAUDY.
NO. 18 WEST MAIN STREET,

CARLISLE, PA.
Oct.. 8. 1860.

J^CONOMIBS
Your attention is caled to the fact thatat

• RHINSMITH & RUPP’S
Store you can see theflnestdlsplay of goods over,
kept in any similar establishment in the coun-
ty, consisting In part of the following

STOVES AND HEATERS,

STOVES AND HEATEES,

Warranted to give general satisfaction

SUNNY SIDE FIRE PLACE HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR HEATER,

ORIENTAL PARLOR STOVE,

LIVELY TIMESRADIATING BASE BURNER,

JUNIATA PARLOR HEATER.

PARLOR LIGHT BASE BURNER,

Which for beauty, economy and durability cau-
not bo.uui passed.

COOK STOVES,

BARLEYSHEAF,

NOBLE COOK,

NOVELTY PARLOR COOK,

and NATIONAL RANGE,

Warranted to BAKE!, ROAST and HEAT better
with less fuel, then any other stoves In this
market. Attention is called to our

RE VOLVING LIGHT BASE BURNER,

REVOLVING LIGHT BASEBURNER,
(Quite a novelty)

Havingacquired a reputation In thisand ad-
joining counties for our •

STOVES,

Wo arodetermined to keep up thesame In thefu-
ture, teellng confident thatwe can sell you good<
articles atrates lower than others sell bad.

We have also on hand and for sale a fine as-
sortment of

PLATIRONS.

COFFEE MILLS.

KNIVES and FORK.

SPOONS, PANS,

COAL BUCKETS,

And all sorts of

HOLLOW WARE,
Ofgood material and heap.

We have, and kee ' conatantlyon band.avery
large assortment of WAKES usually kept in’afirst class

TIN AND SHEET IRON WAREHOUSE,
ROOFING.

SPOUTING,

and JOBBING

Done onshort notice, and at reasonable termS;
Nonebut good workmen and good material on
hana.

RHINESMITH & RUPP,
Nos. (12,04,08 North Hanover St.,

November 11.Carlisle. Penna.

tSan&ets, scc„
5-20’S AND ISBIB

*

BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

—ON—

MOST LIBERAL TERMS

—AND—

in :e.

CD.TL EE Y,
■3TILLER i&Jifffpjjj

particular, to their recently iSplluJ’Jb

hArd w;are

high prices, and patiently walled tb„

out ofthtfbottom before attempting,ot(t|

Shelves,and now that things have beeQ f

Invested largely and cr© prepared to

to theirfriends and customers rsiw prJc

any market outside Iho cities. They es
Invite the attention of mechanics, farmer

feor meeting with disappointment la esq
for anything In ourllne.
Ve have the agency of the Willcoi^

SERVING MACB.IN
nnd would respectfully sk all those in
a Machine, to examine the Wlllcox a Gib
fore purchasing.

All orders promptly attended to, aidd' ofmo townfree olci

1870 hari>ware-j
HENRY, SAXTON | j.p. ra

H. SAXTON, & CO.,
NO. 15, EAST' MAIN ST.

"GOLD

CARLISLE, PA„
hereby announce to the public,Hint therj
selling everything In ilieirllne.elDitrvbi
or retail, of- pr ces much lower thane
bought this sid ofPhiladelphia.

Ourstock coiisi.ts In partof

BUILDING JMVTEEIAL OF
DESCRIPTIONS,

Iron, Pa'nts,
Nolls, Oils,

Shovels, Glnps,
fines. Putty,
' Forks, ■ • Varnishes,■ Rakes, Cement,*

Spades, Plaster,
Crow bars, Sami,

Sledpes, Powdf
Picks. Safet

Also a full and well selected nssoiim<

MECHANIC’S TOOLS,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTL]

Afull stock of

GUNS, PISTOLS, POWDER, SHOT,

and ammunition ofall kinds.

H. SAXTON* &

insurance

JJOME
INS TJ BANC

Of New Haven,
CONNECTICUT.

CAPITAL > $1,000)11
The " Hpmo” is established ona

SECURE BASIS,

the business annuallyamounting to

$3,000,00
and is one of the

.MOST RELIABLE AND’POPULAR

COMPANIES

m the Uulted States

Specialattention given to Perpetually

on Desirable Propertyat lowrattt

ALL LOSSES

Liberally Adjusti
AND

PROMP2LT PAID
at the office of the CARLISLE AGESCT.
20 West MainStreet, Carlisle, Pa.

SAMUEL K. HUMKICI
Oct.28,18C9-ly

Clinncrcd1*YO A
. 'INBUJBANO... OMPANY

NORTH AMERIC.
Philadelphia.

Oldest Insurance Company in

CASH CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, Si

SEVENTY-ONE YEAHS Buccera/01.experience, with ft reputation for IN},*
and HONORABLE PEALING UNSUW
by ony similar Institution.

LOSSEiJ PAJDBinceoigQnlznlloD.ovei
8 a a, p 0.0,000.

• It Is WISDOM and ECONOMY tolwji
beat Companies. and there Is NO£f ■than the old INSURANCE COMP'
NORTH AMERICA.

ArthurG. Coffin,President; CJhttrlfcsPl**
'President; Mathias Marls. Secretary? ”
Buehler, Central Agent, Harrisburg,rfl*

, SAUL. K. HUMBIcn.Af
Wain Street,»

Bought ami Sola at Market Kate*.
Decomher 10. IbOO-lr.

COUPONS CASHED,

Pacific Railroad Bonds

POUQIIT AND SOLD. '

Stocks Souuht and Bold on Cbmmisston Onlyt

CHICAGO,

DANVILLE AND VINCENNES

First Mortgage 7 -P. C. Gold Monets

For sale at 00 and accrued Interest.

■orthWestern

Accounts received and Interest .'allowed on
Daily Balances, subject to chock at sight.

MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE COMP
Office, JVo. 416 Main Sired

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

TUo Model Life Insuwnco Compaq.
Continent, anil thoLargest Company u

tho Beabord Cities.

Assets, Over
(AND RAPIDLY INCREABU10-

No. Members,

DE) ivrEN&r
NO 40, SOUTH THIRD _ STREET,

AND

ADDING 1.000 NEW ONES BACH
Income in 1809,$3,338,088.

No. of Policies Issued in IR6®>

IIEV. JAS. S. WOODBDBN
DICKINSON, FA.,

Pppclnl Agent,
- Office with John T. Grppn.Eeq;i Hy n f,,rr
ver Klreet. where nl*''
inftv bo obtained ana applications
Inducements to Ministers and Por®
lo‘rbenevolent objects..

May 6,7(HBm*

PHILADELPHIA
fiiJuly 7 1670.

I
H ABDWAB

They studiously avoided Investing d Mt

o old time prices,as near ns possible they

builders. Our aleck Is completeand none

Dealers in Hardware, Iron, ulkrs,

pArm bells
Plows, Hames, Chains. Grain bags, Hopes
leys, and Hay Elevators ofall descriptions.

Thankful Jor past favors, by strict ntlentJ
business wo hope, to receive u contlnuatn
the same.


